PUBLIC AUCTION
AUCTION LOCATION

8241 NORTH HALL SCHOOL ROAD, MONROVIA, IN 46157

THURSDAY - MAY 12TH - 10:00 A.M.
Directions to property & auction site: Take S.R. 42 west of Monrovia to Hall Rd. and go south 1.5 miles to “T”. Go left or east at
the “T” which is Yale Rd. for ¼ mile and go south or right on Hall Rd. for ½ mile to Hurt Rd. Go West on Hurt Rd. for ¼ mile to
Hall School Road and go south to auction site. Please follow signs.
HOUSEHOLD & ANTIQUE FURNITURE
KITCHENWARE - BOOKS - EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
GLASSWARE - COLLECTIBLES
Kincaid oak 7 drawer lingerie chest; 4 drawer maple chest of drawers, matching
oak dresser & mirror and four drawer chest; king size headboard with frame; antique lamp table with 2 drawers; pine stick hall tree; oak queen headboard with
frame; 3 cushion sleeper sofa, (3) La-Z-Boy recliners; oak end tables; walnut lamp
table with red marble top; oak kitchen table & 4 chairs; pine dining table & 6
chairs; 8 drawer pine chest; (2) open base cedar chests; table lamps; home and wall
décor; bed, bath & table linens; metal 4 drawer file cabinets & storage cabinets; pressed board book shelves and storage cabinets; metal desk; Sega &
Nintendo video game consoles with game cartridges; Kenmore refrigerator; electric fireplace; Kenmore vacuum; Magnavox & RCA stereos with speakers; Correll & Pfaltzgraff china sets; 4 pc. Pyrex nesting bowl set; cook books; small kitchen appliances; (3) SOLEUS Air dehumidifiers; Lifestyler 2808
treadmill; Schwinn Airdyne exercise bike; Weider Pro 9628 nautilus gym set; Total Gym Exercise unit; Harvard air hockey table; ping pong table; Champion runner sled; Coleman camping stove and lantern; misc. luggage and Christmas décor.

9 MM, 38 CAL. & 12 GAUGE AMMUNITION
RELOADING EQUIPMENT - LIONEL TRAIN SET
GAS POWERED RC AIRPLANES
Over 2,000 rounds of 9 mm ammunition to include some approx. 150 hollow
points; .38 cal. Ammo and 12-gauge ammo; reloading equipment and dies; Lionel train set to include track, transformer and switches; (4) gas powered RC airplanes and parts.

GENERAC GP 6500 GENERATOR
DIXON COMMERCIAL ZTR MOWER
CRAFTSMAN LAWN TRACTOR
CRAFTSMAN METAL LATHE
METAL WORKING AND MECHANICS TOOLS
LAWN & GARDEN TOOLS - HAND TOOLSSCRAP IRON
Generac GP 6500 120/240 volt generator with electric start; Dixon 5501 Commercial ZTR mower with 20 hp engine; Craftsman 20 hp riding mower with
50” deck; Craftsman lawn wagon/trailer; Honda HR215 self-propelled push mower; Yard-Man self-propelled push mower; Homelite chainsaw; Murray
gas powered weed trimmer; B&D electric leaf blower and hedge trimmers; wheel barrow; Fimco yard sprayer w/homemade trailer; lawn & garden tools;
Craftsman Model 101 metal lathe; metal working tools, Starrett calipers & micrometers; Kennedy stackable tools boxes; nuts & bolts bins and contents;
machinist tools; Pittsburgh Mini tire changer; Dremel rotary saw; Craftsman cordless drill; large bench vise; Capewell hand plane; Craftsman Angle
Grinder; Work Force tile saw; 12 gallon Shop-Vacs; Craftsman electric reciprocating saw; Chicago Electric ½” impact wrench; Masterforce circular saw;
Craftsman 16” scroll saw; Campbell-Hausfeld 2 hp air compressor; 3-ton Long Ram Jack engine hoist; plus many more items too numerous to mention.

Visit our website for photos at www.lawsonandco.com

AUCTIONEERS’ NOTE: All items sell ABSOLUTE, regardless of price. NO BUYER’S PREMIUM & NO SALES TAX! Multiple auction rings
will be running simultaneously so bring a friend so you don’t miss a bargain! Household items will sell in Auction Ring #1 beginning at 10:00 am.
Tools and lawn & garden equipment will sell in Auction Ring #2 beginning at 10:00 am.

Owner: Ronald Givan Estate
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